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I You can picture his joyous Christmas morning like the above

1-

o
if your gifts to him are of the same nature

e
A few of the gifts that please every manNeckwear none of

e the holiday kind here kid gloves fur lined gloves driving
I

P gloves silk and lisle sox collars shirts bosom and negligee tic
d clasps cuff links scarf pins dressing robes hankerchiefs pajamas

b If youre looking for an inspiration as to what to give call
here

Watso =Tailer Clothing COQ

375 Twentyfourth Street Where the Clothes Fit

RANDOM
REFERENCES

Continued from Page Fivo1

Marriage License A marriage li-

cense
¬

has boon Issued to William II
Miller of Plain City and Mrs Mary
Singleton of Ogden

Div W J Browning corner Twenty
fifth and Grant over Carrs drug-
store 522 Bell

Fire In a SchoolSix hundred chil-
dren were marched safely Into the
open while flames were leaping from
the school house in Rexburg Idaho
today Tho building was destroyed

Ermlnie at Provo Opera house
Nonfat evening December 19 Spe-
cial excursion via Denver Rio
Grande 225 round trip Call either
phone 034 for particulars

Has La GrippeW W Fryberg an
accountant in tho office of T F Row
Innds division superintendent of the
southern Pacific IB confined at his
home with la grippe

Grand Mask Carnival at Auditorium
Skating Rlak Monday December ID
Grand prize of 500 will be given to
the couple having rho best sustained
character costume 250 to best
dressed lady and 2GO to best dressed
gentleman

rairoad Officials W II Bancroft
vice president of tho Oregon Short
J Inc E C Manson general superior
t dent of the Oregon Short Line and
A F Brewer superintendent of the
Ulntah division of tho Oregon Short
Line went north yesterday on a spec-
ial train Tho officials will meet
Julius KrultschnltU

Mrs R E Iloag will hive an ex-

hibit and sale of Decorated China at
her studio In the Utah National Bank
Building all this week

New DoctorDr John F Morrison
of Boston has succeeded to the prac-
tice held by Dr Alice Houghton and
has become a resident of Ogdon He
is an osteopath from the Klrkville
school

All Trimmed Hats at half price and
less Stafford Millinery Co 23Q7
Washington avenue Formerly 3rd
floor Wrights

Cice Ic Continued The case of A
J Simmons alias Spokane against
whom two separate charges have been
med In police court was continued-
this morning and will probably bo
heard on Friday morning In one of
the complaints Simmons Is charged
with carrying concealed weapons and
In the other with disturbing tho
peac-

cCoalIf you want the best If you
want full weight John Farr phone 27

No use talking Stlmsons cafe

2000 is a ton We always give it
Either phone 110

1
OREA NOW

ADVA-

APLDLY

NUN

The two addresses given by Ro-

E F Hall at the Presbyterian church
Sunday called fprth large and appreci ¬

ative audiences The music furnished
was excellent In tho evening tho
address was richly Illustrated by some
75 views many of thorn beautifully
colored The views were shown
through Mr Herrlcks large sloreoptl
conMr Hall was for several years n
missionary In Korea and Is now sec-
retary

¬

of tho Presbyterian board of
foreign missions with headquarters
in San Francisco In his Iccluro Sun-
day

¬

night ho said
Korea Hermit Nation Unlocked
Korea Is ono of the most down and

out nations in the world today It
recently lost its independence and
passed under the control of Japan
Korea has sprung Into prominence In
recent years because of two wars
which were fought over her In both of
which Japan was successful The first
was between Japan and China In 1801
and the second between Japan and
Russia lu 1904 Since the second war
Japan has made Korea a province of
the Japanese empire by seizure and
has called it chosen

Korea has not como into the lime
light because of its size nor Its great

I wealth but because of Its geograph-
ic position Japan has long wanted-
u foothold on the continent of Asia
and sho must cross Korea an un
friendly nation to get it Russia

I wanted the southern parts of Korea as
an outlet on the open sea for the
TransSiberian railway A railroad
has been built from Fusan the south-
ern part of Korea north the entire

j length of the country and through
Manchuria to Harbin where connec
tion is made with the Siberian rail-
way Thus tho main highway be-
tween Japan and Europe is through
Korea

00
GRAND CIRCUIT OF-

AUTOMOBILE SPEEDWAYS

New York Dec 10The formation
of a grand circuit of automobile
speedways Is being urged by munufac
tmcra here and a definite movement
looking to the organization of such a
circuit will probably be ramie durin-
gthesgasonJf winter automobile shows
early next year

The advocates of the circuit scheme
point out that ono of the biggest Items
of expense in the racing business for
manufacturers is caused by the long
jumps about the country that have to
be made to take in the leading meets
If a circuit is arranged they say so
that teams could go from one track
10 the other making short jumps in
a definite order the public would
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Because the pure cream of which it is made is nourishing and
m strengthening to the entire system

Because it supplies the exact quantity and quality of butter fat need-
ed

¬

mT In the proper assimilation and digestion of other foods

Because oue cannot eat too much of a perfectly pure product such as
I II Blanchard Butter The amount taken In excess of absolute needs is

readily absorbed by tho system and never produces discomfort

Because the method of Its manufacture Insures its purity and makesmr It extremely palatable

AU dealers sell it Ii if J-

J
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Blanchard Butter Blanchard Eggs
Blanchard MiSkPed Poultry-

All Kinds of Domestic and imported Cheese
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HAVE YOU SEEN THE SIGN EVERYTHING IN THIS l

STORE SO CHEAP IT DOESNT PAY TO LOOK AROUND

HUNDREDS PEOPLE VISITED THIS SECTION SATUR ¬

Children

DAY

200 lo 700 Coats 9100
Young lien s 4500 to A 1000 Suits go at 200
Mens ti1a00 lo t1750 Top Coats go nl 750
Womens Wool Covert 700 to 1000 Jackets go at 5190

DOZENS OF OTHER BARGAINS INCLUDING TOYS

GAMES BLOOKS DOLLS DOLL HEADS DOLL FURNI
TURE TREE ORNAMENTSALL MUST BE CLEANED-

UP THIS WEEK
i

2360 Washington Avenue
L = s Lc L-

l

1
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probably become moro conversant with
what Is being attempted and the manu-
facturers would be able to reduce ex-
penses materially a moro general par-
ticipation

¬

In racing would bo possible
and ninny more makers would bo able-
to enter

Under this scheme racing at the
beginning of the year would bo con-
ducted on the mast Santa Monica
San Francisco and Seattle Irom the
coast the racing stables would Jour-
ney to the middlewest Chicago

I Cleveland and outer tracks there-
abouts

¬

would follow naturally in the
circuit and then the racers would
como further east Buffalo and Now
York would get the meats thereafter-
for a time and then would come the
racing In Philadelphia With the coin-
ing of autumn the racers would move
on to Atlanta Now Orleans and Texas
points with the year ending at Or
monde and Jacksonville

o-

oReduction

iPliltMAN-

CARGES
I

on Berths
Will Take Effect on

I

i January 20

Washington nee 19 Tentative ap-
proval

¬

of the Interstate cCommerc
commission has been fixed for tho
charge for uppor berths In Pullman
cars at SO per cent of the charge now
paid for lower berths

Tho new charge Is to become effect-
ive

¬

throughout the United States on
or before January 20 1011

Commissioner Lane announced to-
day that the Pullman company hud
accepted tho conclusions of tho com-
mission in what are known as the
Loftus cases that tho rates for long
distance on lower berths and on nil
upper berths should be reduced Tho
commissions statement says

It Is estimated that the reduction
that will bo made on all of the lines
on which the Pullman cars arc op-

erated in the United States except-
Ing

¬

the New haven road the Great
Northern and the Chicago Milwaukee
S St Paul will effect a not reduction
of nearly 1600000 annually The
new riles for the lower berths ap-

pear
¬

to be based on a charge of 2

for a 12hour run excepting on somo
of the fastest trains the upperberth
rate being 20 per cent lower than the
newly established rate on lower
bert-

hsSANTACLAUSfflADE
00

RUN ON A BAIiK

Newark N J Dec 1r1After a run
of several days the Township School
hank of Now Providence N J finds
itself still solvent hut with a bal-
ance of only 11 in dcposrito remain-
Ing The Sink was organized Ito
help school children save their mon-
ey

¬

Any sum from 1 cent up is ac-
cepted

¬

last week the Christmas buying fe-

ver seized the depositors and there
was a rush of withdrawals When
the weeks reports were rail in the
cashier struck a balance and found
that Santa Clans had come within

11 of wiping out the Institution=a0
AMERICAN LUMBER MEN

FAR AHEAD OF OTHERS

Seattle Wash Dec lOBnron Ar¬

thur do Groedel of Dudnpesl who
has been visiting lumber manufactur-
ing plants and logging camps in the
Vnitcd States for tho purpose of in-

vestigating American methods an
nounced last night that he would rec-

ommend the use of American machln
ery and methods on the estate of his
father In AustriaHungary where 13

000 men are employed in the lumber
Industry

American lumber men are far
ahead of any other country In the
world in regard to the methods used-

in logging off land and the manufac-
ture of lumber said Baron do Groo
dcl All of our work la done by
hand We have hail dllllculty in keep-
ing the largo number of employes
needed in the operation of our mills
We plan to substitute machinery for
hand labor in out mills and on our
timber tracts-

SHARON

00

PAY BiG PRICE

fOR STRAY GATS

Pa Dec 1SS S Gi-
lbert has received a request from the
State of Washington for 1000 caW
The request Is made in n letter from
Albert J Randall formerly of Sharon
but now a resident of Okanagan coun-
ty

¬

In the western state
lie writes that ho will visit Penn-

sylvania
¬

within a month to pick up
all tho stray cats that can bo deliv-
ered

¬

to him for which ho is willing-
to pay a fair price

0n
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

OSTCaelt book in pocket of cover
was check from A L Brewer to

II M Barrows for 150 payment of
which has been stopped also a note
for 550 Please leave with bookkoop
er at Edgar Jones grocery store and
receive reward 12Hllt

STATE NSPCTOR-
DCLARS

1

A WAF-

T
T

Owners of Slaughter Houses Who Obstinately Fail to Obey the
Law After Having Been Warned Prosecutions May Be

Started by County Attorney

Deputy State Food Inspector H C
Smith of SnIt Lake In response to a
lotUsr from the local hoard of health
IK In the clt Air Smith and City
Food Inspector Hoyt have made a
thorough examination of the slaugh-
ter yard conditions throughout the
city Their report on the situation is
not favorable

The inspectors state that there are
slaughter yards In the city that will
have to ho greatly renovated and
changed In many respects before they

I will con within tho requirements of

I

the state law In some Instances the
conditions are flagrant violation of

siwuii MAY

YET BE-

CALLED

No results were expected today from
the efforts of Mediator Charles P
Neill to adjust the differences between
the Brotherhood of Locomotive 12n
pincers and the sixtyone western
railroads from whom the brotherhood

I la asking increased wages Mr Nelll
held two conferences with tho rail-
way

¬

managers In Chicago Sunday ant
one with the engineers

11 was announced by railroad man-
agers

¬

and engineers that tho chances-
of the mediation resulting In a set-
tlement

¬

appeared very unfavorable
00

AT ODU1THEIIRED-

E WOLF HOPPER THURS ¬

DAY DEC 22

More local interest has been arous
ed over the announced coming of Dz
Wolf Hopper than for any theatrical
event In a very long time Mr Flo-
ppers position on the American stage-
Is unique There has been no ac-

tor since Jeffersons death who has
so closely touched tho hearts of the
American public than has De Well
Hopper Ho is so essentially Amen
can In all thai he docs his humor
Is so thoroughly native In all its as
poets that moro than any other ac¬

tor now before the public does ho mer ¬

it the appellation of which ho Is so
proud and which he wears so worth-
ily Americas favorite comedian-

Mr Hopper will bo seen at tho
Ogden theatre on Thursday Dec 22
for one night in his latest song com-
edy

¬

success A Matinee Idol which
broke all records in Chicago for 100
nights and then went to New York
where It ran for four months most
prosperously Ho will be supported-
by Miss Louise Dresser than whom-
no more charming singer of songs Is
known and the entire New York com
pang the production being given hero-
In its entirety exactly as it was seen
at Dalys and the Lyric theatres Iu
New York

Seats tomorrow Tuesday at 10
am

0-
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Its BHN
CLEARED

Salt Lnke d Ogden railroad
cumpany In response to a demand
from tho city council that the north
side of Twcntjfifth street at the in-

tersection
¬

of Lincoln avenue be
cknred of obstruction and that the
roadbed of the company ho surfaced-
so as to make truffle posslhlo placed
its stone block layers at work at that
point Saturday The work will bo
completed this evening when the
piles of dirt on either side of the
track may be removed and the street
opened for travel

The work of placing the stono
blocks on the rroadbcd from Twenty
filth to Twentyfourth streets on Lin-
coln avenue will be continued as lon-
gs tho weather will permit Jt Is
said by the workmen though that It
will be useless to lay tho steno blocks
after the ground becomes frozen If
tho stone surfacing of tho roadway
Is not completed shortly It will be
covered with sand that teams may
pass over It

0-

0YOUN1IIL
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WAS lED
ASTRAY

Through the efforts of Madgo El
lers an olghtccnyearold denizen of
the Alley to secure the release of
her paramour Carl Wisdom evidence
has been secured against thoman
which may cause him to servo a terra
In a federal prison on a white slave
charge-

On December 15 Wisdom was ar-
rested

¬

as a pander and on a charge
of vagrancy was ontoncoJ to servo
12f days in the city prison or pay a
fiiie of 3125 Since that time Wisdom
has been locked up

This morning tho Ethers girl called
at the police station and offered to
pay tho fine asking that Wisdom be
reloaded Detective Ponder questioned

the law because the parties were told-
a number of months ago that they
must place their slaughtering places-
In bettor sanitary condition This has
not been done and Inspector Smith
thinks patience has ceased to bo a
virtue and tho matter will have to
bo turned over to the county attorney
fr r settlement Attorney Jensen is
busy with tho matter this afternoon

The health officers say they will not
longer tolerate nnhoalthful conditions
at slaughter yards that a cleaning up
will he begun Immediately and all
parties disregarding the health reg-
ulations will bo prosecuted

the girl closely and learned that Wis-
dom liar brought her to this city from
Denver end that the young man had
paid the girls railroad fare Wis-
dom It seems had Induced the girl
to lead a life of shame in tho Color ¬

ado capital and hud brought her from
Colorado to Utah for immoral purpos
CS

The bringing of the girl from one
state to the other for Immoral purpos-
es is what constitutes under the fed-

eral laws a white slave offense
Tho federal authorities at Salt Lake
City will bo notified of the evidence
against Wisdom and the man probably
will be taken to the capital for trial

00-
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large pumping plant haying the
I capacity to move about ICO gallons

of water each minute has been in
stalled on the Weber river where the

j waterworks department Is strug
t

gllhg to place the water main across-
i the river to West Ogden

The trench on the east side of the
river lied tins been excavated and In-

cased in a wood on box but the wa-

ter fills the tronch so rapidly that it
IK Impossible to place the pipe In the
trench and make tho connections be ¬

tween Joints so the pump has been
brought Into action

The men have icon at work slnco
Saturday noon installing tho pump at
the rlvor Foroman Taylor stated at
noon today that he expected to begin
pumping water this afternoon The
water out of tho way it will require-
but a short time to place the pipe and
finish the Job

The superintendent of the water
works system status that he is quite
certain that water will be turned In
to tho West Ogden main by tho first
of tho year-

Feeling

0-

0lO CAUSED

r A FAMilY

ROW

that her affinity thought
more of a pet dog which he owned
than he did of her Edith Cathcart-
of lower Twentyfifth street sold hoi
fourfooted and was forced to
purchase a revolver to protect herself
from hot Irate consort

This In brief was the story told on
the witness stand by tho woman when
arraigned In police court this morn
Ing on a charge of disturbing tho

ipence
The Cathcart woman testified that

for tho past six years she has lived
with Frank Cathcart tho two hav-
ing waived the formality of a nuptial
ceremony Peace reigned in their
homo until her soulmato purchased a
dog With the canine came Jealousy
When she could no longer withstand
the presence of the Interloper in her
home spa dragged it Into the street
with a piece of clothes line about its
neck and sold it to the first customer
she could find

When her affinity came home that
evening she told him what she had
done and why she had done It Sho
vowed to him that she would permit
nothing to alienate his affections
that she desired all his caresses for
herself

Cathcart replied to her loving wordn
by piece of kindling wood
from behind the stove and playfully
shying it at hor The missile struck

in the hack A second piece oC

cord wood indented her anatomy at
a lower altitude

A general bombardment In which
the woman and man each took part
followed but Mrs Cathcart was fi-

nally
¬

driven from the house From
the house Mho went to a secondhand
store and purchased a revolver and
a box of cartridges Thus armed she
returned to the house but found that
her companion In the meantime had
departed

This little humdrum of domestic life
occurred last Friday evening

Feeling that the man would return-
to take possession of the house Mrs
Cathcurt decided to go after rein-
forcements and enlisted the services
of Maggie MesBlngcr On the way to
tho fort the two women purehv
od a can of hoer and a pint of whis-
ky

¬

part of which was disposed of
on their arrival at the Cathcart home
After this the women retired

About midnight Cathcart knocked
at tho door for entrance Seizing the
revolver the Cathcart woman went to
the door and opened It covering her
affinity with the gun He was ordered
to leave and to enforce tho demand
the woman fired a shot above his
head The man lied before tho armed
amazon who fired two more shots in-

to the air and then returned to her
bed I

The shots aroused tho neighborhood-
and officers worn sent to Investigate

tho disturbance with the result that f
tho two womon wore arrested

Both women told the same story I

of the trouble and the report of 110
arresting officers was to the same ef
feet j

In passing on the case Judpw J D I

Murphy stated that the pence undoubt I

edly had been disturbed and lie would
therefore sentence each woman to pay
a line of 60 each sentence to be sus i

Banded on the promise of good he
havlor

CIIICKENPOX
o-

CI1AN6H

I

SIGN s I

A second case of smallpox IB now
under quarantine In this city the dis-
ease having broken out In tho family-
of Thomas Shrovcs 202C Darlow ave-
nue

¬

I

Tho Shreves home his been under
the surveillance of the sanitary de-
partment I

for several days as It was
thought that ono of the children was
suffering from chickenpox As the I

disease developed however the phy-
sician in charge determined that the
boy Instead of having chickenpox was
the victim of smallpox and the quar-
antine placard on the front of the j

house accordingly was changed
John Krocter tho smallpox patient

who walked Into tho city from one of
the grading camps of the Davis and
Weber Counties Canal company Is
reported to be recovering at the pest
house

No other cases have been reported
among the canal workers

00

Will PROSfCUnS-

ALOONIEfPERS

In tho arrest of two minors Clyde
Gale and James Grcenwoll the police
have secured evidence which places in
Jeopardy the dramshop licenses of
four salooniBta against whom com-
plaints

¬

will be tiled this nfternoon by
City Attorney James DeVlne

Upon securing positive proof that
liquor is being sold to minors the po-
lice arc preparing to prosecute more
than a half dozen saloonkeepers of
this city

There have been no arrests or
prosecutions on this charge for some j

time past and im a result a number
of saloonkeepers have grown careless-
and In some caws have knowingly
disregarded the ordinance providing
penalty for such nn offense

During the past fow weeks the of
flcers have found boys not yet 21
years or age In a beastly state of In-

toxication nod upon their arrest so
cured the names of the saloon keep j

ors who sold them tho liquor In view
of this positive evidence It IB not
expected tint tho dramshop keepers
will fight the action brought against
themWo are going to put a stop to this
practice said Chief of Pollco Drown
ing lost night and in addition to
pushing the prosecutions which we
have on hand we will keep a close
watch and arrest every saloonkeeper-
who violates the ordinance The of-

ficers have been Instructed to post
themselves on tho provisions of the
ordinance and report Its slightest vio-
lation

00

ADJOURNEDI

COURTT-

he parties In the case of Henry
W Eddingum against the Union Port
hind Cement company not being ready-
to go to trial this morning In the dls
tilct court the court was adjourno
until tomorrow mornlnc at which
time the hearing of the suit of tho
UtahOregon Lumber company against
W M Bostaph will be taken up

The jurymen wore Instructed to ho
In court at ten oclock Tuesday morn-
ing Tho Eddlngton case was contin-
ued until Wednesday because of the
death of a nephew of Attorney Halvei
son who Is acting as counsel for the
plaintiff =oo

Shades of red and pink are to he
much seen during the coming months
and
popular

the dark and light blues will be 1
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s easy to buy
lor men i

That BS9 If you come o 1lhe rigb t-

StoFe o

We have suggestions galore Bo offer you
its no foul e at all 60 make a decision if youll
only come aired see what we snow

We might suggestHats Tics

Sox House Coats Bath Robes Col ¬

lars Cuffs Handkerchiefs Mufflers
Garters Arn Bands Pajamas Tight

t Shirts > I

or a suit an overcoat or a rain-

coat

¬ 1

I

I i
u

r Z
I

If you buy at Barons youre sure of the quality youre sure J

of the value and a low price too

k
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J
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SOCiIY
Continued From Page Six

FOR MISS BOWE

iast Friday evening friends surpris-
ed Miss Etna Howe at 2112 Lincoln
avenue Iho house was prettiy dec-
orated for the occasion and the even
ing was spent In music and games af-

ter
¬

which an elaborate supper was
served

Those present were
Misses Edna Uoue Irene Checketu

Martha Thenn Mary Shlnney DoHa
Tracey Julia MOVGB Edna Ludwig
Abigail Healy Maud Ilealy Maudlc-
Rlx Margaret Bows Bxelin Condo
Florence Crjtes Beatrice Basley Lo
nora Hall Jessie Holt Nellie Bowe
Mrs Rlx anti Mrs Shafer

Messrs Gene Starh Wallace Mc
Mull ian Guy McMulllnn Edward
BaggR Leonard Cashmore Amasa
Holmes Clyde Chase Jack Howe Wil-
liam Bangs Albert Bowo Richie Cor
trier and Mr Shafer

WADMANTHORNTON-

The marriage of Albert Thornton
of Ogden and Miss Ruby Wad man of
Logan was solemnized at the home-
of the brides patents last Wednesday
evening the Rev Mr Powell perform
ing the nuptial ceremony Tho young
couple will make their home in Og-

den

WILSONRICE

Among the anteChristmas wedS

dings Is numbered that of Miss Roa t

nfl Wilson and Arthur N Rice of Og-

den whose nuptial ties were celebrat-
ed lu Brigham city during the past
weal

Mr and Mrs W A Kelly hive ret-
urned from Bakartrteld CaMfcrnla
after an absence of a little over two
months

ilj Clyde Stafford has returned
home after a two months visit in Los- I

eles

NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT WILL
B-

EAmateIDur
Night

AT THE

ORPHEUM
EVERYONE WILL BE GIV ¬

EN A CHANCE TO SHOW
THEIR TALENT

1000 CASH PRIZES TO I

I
WINNERS

COME AND SEE WHAT
TALENT OGDEN CAN PRO
DUCE

NO CIIAN1E IN TIlE

NEW PARLIAMENT

London Dec IDThc now parlia-
ment Is complete with the exception
of throo seats which are being con-
tested today In only one of these
constituencies Wicksburgs in Scot-
land

¬

for which the slUIng member
R N Munroe Is a liberal is thenany possibility of a change and so tu
House of Commons will bo made up I

j

of 272 fir 273 Unionists 270 or 21
Liberals SSI Irish Nnuonalrsts and 4

Labor members
This will make a coalition agpregi

flan of 397 or 335 giving tho gov-
ernment

¬

a coalition majority of 124
or 12ii the same as It had in th
preceding parliament

oo
Knockabout hut of suede cloth

corduroy velvet and strong silk are
tllojfnwde to a degree madilne j

Stitching runs riot over them
00

Coats arc shorter and cut just be
low tho hips in many cases Rovers
are to he fashionable and the sailor
collar Is a favorite adjunct
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fjw CHRISTMAS BOOKS
1l
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H BY RALPH CONNOR H
h
S The Recall of Love ° A Message of Hope-

S

S
m Booklet style net 35 cents Decorated boards net SO cents
H This exquisite little hook is in tie cheering sympathetic vein which has made tho work Jj
II of Ralph Connor beloved of all tool ns illustrated by six color plates by Hatherill It

makes an ideally charming little gift fM

The Dawn by Galilee A story of The chmt
Booklet atylc not 35 cents Decorated cloth net 60 cant W3

H This is particularly appropriate Christmas booklet the story is of Jesus with his disciples Iil by Galilee The illustrations are exquisite and beautiful interpretation of the authors visio-
nS

1

5 r
H 1

H Ralph Connors Latest and Best Novel f

I

O OVER 200000 COPIES SOLD TO DATE
5-

fi

H
m TJ1 E 01OEJfGNE1L 9 A Tale of Saskatchewan J fiJ1i a 12 mo doth sate 5r-

JIr i Immensely superior to the earlier stories by the same author for RALPH CoNNOR has grown i
tremendously since the days of TIIK SKV PIU T San Francisco Evemng Potl

So fAr UALPU CONNOR But HasfiingloH Star r IS Has the same charm as BLACK HOCK Ilnd Tur SKY PILOT Chicago liccordHerald p-

In
5this novel RALPH CONNOR has exceeded himself Hartford Courant WJ

11 AT ALL BOOKSELLERS t i

GEORGE H DORAN COMPANY Publishers New York
Ie t mJ-e

H5 L S r1S HS ffi S21HM l1


